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學生意見回覆紀錄 
 

主  席：林先和主任 

出席人員：張書森副主任、張慶國副主任、張慶國副主任、李婉甄副主任、 

     李柏翰助理教授 

     全球衛生碩士學位學程學生／Alistair Cottrell, Amy Lie,  

Brianna Levin, David Li, Eoin Cullen, Isaiah Christian, 

Jessica Marlow, Katie Hughes, Pang Wei Yan, Rowan Quirk, 

Stephanie Torres, Winston Lie 

全球衛生博士學位學程學生／Erik de Jong, Nguyen Phan Ai Ha, 

Nguyen Thi Hong Lam, Rodger Tsai, Tanapon Reeponmaha  

列席人員：蔣昆宏專任助理、陳靜睿專任助理 

請假人員：全球衛生碩士學位學程學生／Elochukwu Uzim, Florence Wong,  

Riley Tsang 

          全球衛生博士學位學程學生／Chang Hwei Yuen, Grace Yoon 

時    間：110 年 2 月 23 日(星期二)12:20~13:10 

地    點：公衛大樓 117 室 

記    錄：蔣昆宏、陳靜睿 

 

一、學生出席比率： 
全球衛生碩士學位學程學生 108 學年度學生 4名；109 學年度學生 12 名

(包含尚未入境之學生 1名)。 

全球衛生博士學位學程學生 109 學年度學生 7名。 

學生出席比率＝17/23 x 100% = 74% 

 

二、學生意見與主任回覆意見： 
Student A: Since the option 2 is cheaper, once it is rolled out afterwards, would it 
affect the other funding support for GHP students, such as thesis research, traveling 
cost or field trip? 
 
Director Lin: The tuition fee income would be actually used to maintain the program, 
which includes the salary of the staff and the necessary cost for our engagement in 
CEPH system. As for potential scholarship, traveling cost, or any benefits, most of 
them depend on the external funding support, such as donation of funding. But as 
you can see, if we choose the option 2 and the revenue of the program is decreased, 
the resources are available after considering the running cost of the program.  
 
 



Student B: Speaking of resources, if we become part of the International College, 
would it be possible for students to be able to take more classes? If possible, it 
means that the cost would be lower and benefit the program. 
 
Director Lin: Actually, we are in a dialogue with the International College. For now, 
we would try to negotiate the most suitable option for our program no matter in 
courses or resources.  
 
Student C: I am wondering who we are aiming for GHP, is the US student or students 
from other countries since we are Global Health Program? If Taiwanese students 
apply for GHP, would they pay tuition fee in a lower price?  
 
Director Lin: Since MoE recognized GHP as the international program, we are not 
allowed to enroll Taiwanese students for the time being. We will keep trying to 
persuade MoE of letting us to enroll Taiwanese students. Regarding the prospective 
students’ background, since we are global health program, diversity is one of the 
main goals we pursue. we still hope our students coming from different countries in 
different regions.  
 
Student D: Would the tuition adjustment and extension of duration of study affect 
the current students or be applicable to new cohorts only? 
 
Director Lin: For Master program in NTU, the duration of study could be 1-4 years. 
The issue here is funding. For GHP, we could only support students’ scholarship for 3 
semester per current standard of tuition. If we could decrease the tuition, we might 
be able to support students’ scholarship for 4 semesters.  
Student E: For PhD program, after the first two years, how much does the tuition fee 
demand? 
 
Director Lin: For most MS and PhD students, after the first two years of study, the 
tuition fee would be much lower. Students only need to pay the basic tuition fee 
about 31,180 NTD per semester (about 1,000 USD). 
 

 

 

 

 


